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venugopal is also the recipient of the 'south asian global
award' for environmental excellence, global indian of the year
2015-2020 for environmental and social awareness and was

conferred the prestigious c rangachari award 2018. she is also
the recipient of the national award for best female artist in

tamil in 2017. venugopal has also been featured in a variety of
documentaries, tv shows and short films as a singer and

composer. her debut album 'malgudi' was released in 2014,
followed by her second album titled 'ramanam'. in the recent
years, venugopal has composed several songs for biggies like

karthi, abhirami, aalapanaa, gautham vasudev menon and
vijay antony. she has also received her first nomination in the
8th south indian international movie awards in the category of
'best background score' for her work in the movie 'malgudi'.

she has also penned several songs for the tamil movie 'kadhal
kaditham' for the songs "kadhal nadupadi" and "oru viral".

venugopal has also made her debut in the malayalam movie
industry by composing the song "paavaiyara". venugopal has

also written a book titled 'vijay and me'. this book is the
personal story of her life. this book is published by "sri

prakasan" and will be available for purchase in the month of
september 2019. the list of venugopal's achievements doesn't
end here. she has also worked as a consultant for "google" and
"deloitte", and has worked with a number of other companies
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like "oracle, nike, prudential and tata consultancy services.
venugopal is also a professional speaker, having spoken at

numerous conferences all across the globe. venugopal's
speeches are based on her experience and stories from her

life. she also shares her view on the current world issues and
the corporate world.
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dr. venugopal has been the recipient of many national and
international awards for his contributions to computer science
and economics. he was awarded the distinguished alumnus
award of bangalore university in 2005. he is the recipient of

iitb innovation award in 2011, the ieee cse technical
achievement award in 2007, and the ieee education in

industrial relations award in 2004. in 2010, he was awarded
the national award for the best teacher of computer science.
he was awarded the distinguished alumnus award of iitb in

2013. he was the recipient of the 2015 distinguished alumnus
award of university of bangalore. in 2014, he was conferred a

doctorate of science honoris causa on the occasion of the
bicentennial of the university of madras. he has been the

recipient of many national and international awards for his
contributions to computer science and economics. he is the

recipient of the ieee cse technical achievement award in 2007,
the ieee education in industrial relations award in 2004. he
was conferred a doctorate of science honoris causa on the
occasion of the bicentennial of the university of madras. he

was awarded the distinguished alumnus award of iitb in 2014.
he has been awarded the 2015 distinguished alumnus award

of university of bangalore. mastering c is a complete reference
to the c programming language. this book is a comprehensive
book on c programming language. the book includes detailed

information of c programming language. it starts with the
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introduction to c language and moves on to the various topics
such as arrays, input-output, pointers, file handling, etc. the

book also includes a brief description on the various c
keywords. there are two free example programs in this book. it
also includes a list of various books that one can refer to while
studying c. the book also includes a list of websites that one

can visit to learn c. this book will help you learn c
programming language easily and in an effective manner.
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